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Manufnetitrer, U u, Eng. 
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I. S. Johnson,
l*ky goods & millinery,

Ganta* Furnishings,

HATS & CAPS.
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A cnse which hui excited hmore or

leee intercut throughout' the country 
districts, espocally Folly Village and 
vicinity is the case of Fletcher vs. 
Campbell, an action to recover dam
ages for

Over Ten Thonsjjd People Killed 
Or Dnwne^,

A Night Nererto he Forgo 
by the Few who Escaped 

Death In Johnstown.

1
N
' 1a breach of the marriage

contract made by those two people 
30 years ago. Captain Geo. Camp
bell is a man now well up in years 
During his younger days he follow, 
ed the soa, and in that capacity 
amassed a large amount of wealth. 
Miss Fletcher was a young lady of 
good family and good standing in 
the village. She was pretty and

Ten thousand people hur 
eternity by the bursting of a 
at the heid of a river in Pennsyl
vania. It was an immense body of " If either of you *«tr a musol.,’’ *1,1 «, 
water 1^ miles long and One mile ®*cited voice, which I recognized u Toro 
wide, and 100 foot deep—bursting it “ 111 pot e bullet into hie rascally
«-v.lrftl, entii-e for „J„y *î?v 'V,b“j™- J“kr
miles tovns and villages, swooping " Thm fetef* policeman, will you. while 
oveiythng before it. It fa m>t a I keep guard over this thieving oouple.“ 
backenejcd utton.noe to say .bat “ »bo ara they r 
no pen cm adequately depict the hor- of th^wLT^!? “ P*' °"*
auJdti°,lh,9tRl|ndiaTtkr—h®l0Cft"Kl ,he »°d the ft her ,p^ o^Tfroro

took moonlight str.lls and Sunday SR thî&fîï*firo* amî

afternoon rambles, and wore looked »"d miiy who had not perished in "f,,,1. "°“‘t<’hee : the g“ ** i(“'
upon by the no ighbors as engaged. th® c«el watoi-s woro fcurnod or By\be“irae iuuoomnicud my teakaev 
Time passed on ns l-apidiy as it docs CrU8h<K* 10 death. eral hastily olad ligure* had ocroe stealing
now. Captain Goorge .wont down oiuphio^lesckiptiom o* thi delcof « » ^GdUti^M.11 “dSroXte-^J”^”

sZïk s

was eagerly looked for by the fa;'h* camc lo J»hm;own this alt.,. < ion w“d* dieccvered the other to be Mr. Jaok- 
■I'-'. M-t Mu» J„n. Klutchec. "°.S fe’**" *“» r«„:

The «trr-r.
seemed like a stlij wall twenty fen ; ■ ‘‘Yon young fool, I'm a policeman myealf, I B.i 
tilgh. warning was given tiio l,m,rmP|t'>r<l by a firmof private detective#. I

«."iyirsixi^'ars Pecrics ! Picnics !
he sont a me-sage begging the ------- -------------
^ake°toihL"hillWn tT God a hak" ®h“rv«J avnaU Dool^hwl^Ui^nS! To Clergymen, Temperance Societies, and Managers 
to take to the bills. Ho reports no It had preceded from a wouad In Mi. Jaok I Church IV 1rs, T. . .Meetings, etc
semus accident at South Forlk ">n's ehouldor, be had been atruck by Tom'. ! _ __

3BË3»S£S£ J. E. BEGELOW & GO.,
f”, » oh.» proved u..l«, Z tS^PSS&^SSSXiÿ : L S

'ïïsraiiü*, .................... i°'^5^Bt&^ï-!J„#LR,SraY»cM",,A0NB C,DER.

for. u H,.. Shiu-.pi., biook. .e, ™ “1 Ertitii,1 ^ .

toLc*r.ir. &æ üarsE5t ani Best St^nei Stock Di tCIUARSi in the Province
Mbî;.bïiCiî: ^^uSSüsiisssvsZti

.... row of 2*£2‘ïïïJ- E- imoe^ow & co„
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stood broa.i aida to. the .current ] That R*»ay tawwemd the ad artiaad 
A low tenants fled blit msiiV wont, deecrlption of the murderer thcre-can be no 
to their attics to watch the fl. , I 1 deubt- (or he wae the mao who had bwc

c »of ,,ts ! sr-5SS3tf5BirKk

_______ Mr- Luaoomba, though defeated concealed
A EE:g5T OF TE1ŒOR. had failed, but m Tprophet he htd Korad^

____  ilgn"! eiiccees, and claimed It.
. c„,.du„o.„c«rw.

'"Noiiaenw,” cried Tom. W1? a^* doln^ ■K,n-ethlngof the sor*r

£?-1 h"p“ t"-,p" *“

lod into 
resevoir r
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™iïipZ%\XS!$£*: gt' Robes. R-kes. Hay.

Mari tine Cooking Stoves Take the Load.Charter Oak and
pleasant in manner. Tb , yohng 
people were often together. They Dr. Ayer’s Hair Vigor,s- H. SMITH & SON. J

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mue
:s? sriardiftsh'" •* “• -

8old by DrnggWe and Perfume™.NOTICE! I ARC-LIGHT REFLECTIONS.
All r-e-wns interested'will plca«e I 

take offici:il notice, and are hereby | 
mdijed that all subscriptions ! 
'«I n'ith and paid to J. W. 

Morrison, for the LoNDONl'ERgy 
Ti.mks. expire i with the 30th day of 
A- ril last, past. All contracts for 
a-ivertwag,
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Ayers Pilla, Ayers Cherry Pectoral.
■elltoln1Dragi-.i »ïriS£i,£wj£iiatoî; I aSHylM Ag *

MOTHERS -
present Company’s 

uiar ? because he is

The “Iron in men’s souls” can't 
compare in quality or quantity to 
the Londonderry iron.

Old “Ironsides” w
■till h _________
at the_Londonderry Iron Works.

Amherst with her ship railway is 
destined to be the Queen cf inland 
cities of the Maritimes.

in a recent article in 
paper Sir John A. McDo 
knowledged to bo o 

lalities

\ r,
dato, but when that

etc., expired at same
o arrived be 

had some reason for which to mak< 
delay. Time wore on, and one day

Il a THE ti.—All persons 
ceived the Lonihindkrry 

successor. Tub Iain 
Light, and have not paid for,liie 

1'* -• year's subscription, or any part 
thereof, arc hereby notified to pay 
ilf iimount, at this office within 10

ould have been 
rios been madeTimes, or 

noNPERRT
ai-dier had his

a baby girl came to be nursed by 
Jane, and George 
the father. Time

11
was assumed to bo 
rolled into

of youth faded from 
the cheek of faithful Jane. Silver 
locks ‘nter-mixed with the gold afcd 
the altar of laymen was as distant as 
even. The baby girl grow to young 
womanhood aryj was educated for a 
school teacher It is said the father 
bore some of the expense of her 
education. She finalv got 
plume end entered upon he

and the blooma London 
nald is ac

ne cf the greatest

from this dale.
rimiETt.—Olio thousand copiai 

o! this edition of the Arc-Light will 
le circulate1 free, to former 
m i ihers and others. Friends 
do..!, ,. i0 continue tjboir .subscription 
» .ii pl<-ii*e notify us by poetaj card 
or otherwise, Imndigg in the 
•v such siibscriptiiki at the 

,,r ;u ® ‘lnteu> l.o named 
tmifTsuch subscription is cont 

Communications

of Picnics,

The growth of a Canadian na
tional sentiment hasbeen so rapid as 

surprise our neigh bail, and it 
still growing deeper and wider.amount

jmmêm
The railways are killing 

ports, see the strings of p 
inland towns that are 
along the lines of rail

1
r^ duties

as a teacher in the public schools, 
and in this manner helped to support 
her mother. George in time retired 
from the sea and settled down at 
Folly Village to enjoy hie mongy in 

and comfort. Rumors began to 
have it that he wasjagain sueing at 
the bar of eupid. - This time a 
widow was claiming t 
Last fall those stories 
with their mar
that the flickering tire of hope went 
out in poor Jane's heart. Her thirty 
years waiting had ended in dis-

JOILN G. STUART. 
Acgdia Mines, X. 3.

O-i . wise should

'1spnnginj
—*— o« ornze irxi-KHATi dbi\ks. —

Acadia Mim-4 June 7,1RS9. g up i /
gwifluttErirq g.-c-Si^iit.

i KIDAV, JUNE it, i«8».

sent Local Government s 
It imvay Policy.

*Ketchetu after 20 years chase 
.aught'em 15,000.000 to build a way 
that will present the strange spec- 
Sg. of ships sa: ing overdry land.

With three times as much water 
as land and the sea teeming with 
life; yet we have heard some 
thoughtless persons talkingabout the 
exhaustion of our fisheries.

he manufacturers. Call > " t
hi: attention, 

terminated 
ri ago. It was then

>- ei
Ï , .•Now

don’t.”
see it, and now you 
years ago they passed 

a subsidy act ostensibly to favor the 
exteosiou of branch l.nes throu gh 

the province, we sa^- ostensibly

, applicant for tli.it subsidy was at the 
mercy of the government's discretion- 
iu-_v pi.wers, and we know only too 
well how they use these powers. 
Shelburne and Queens counties are 
now asking assistance that they 
may become connected with the rail-

iLeir appeals pass unnoticed. We 
. 1 would suggest a remedy that would 

make taxpayers sleep better o'mghts 
' i-ad smooth out the wrinkles -from

■ he blow of our wearied brained lnw- 
gii.-is. Grant a subsidy of $3000 to 
to $50u0 per mile, the com 
repay in twenty years, w 
pc. cent, interest. The government 
holding first lion on road, thus doing 
away with bogus stockholders and 
solidly promoting the interest of the 
saction in which 
and at the same.time returning prin
cipal and interest to promote this 
and other enterprises, of public ad-

may tm q into a blot/ io tha uttwlaa.

Two it
“What must oe done w 

P.'.nama Canal,” asks the Ne 
3un of Sunday, and a spon 
chore us of Frenchmen 
not break. *

with the

ntaneous 
respond,

“Dick”.—What &n angular girl
the older Miss Diehard is “Jack"__
"Yes,” quite anllngler; been after 
mo for ton year 
have beçn a dangler.

Rev. D. C. Mooro, the philanthrop
ist of the Ford Pit Col lory explosion 
at Slellarton, is again to tho front, 
in suggesting a public subscription 
from this province, in aid of the 
sufferers of the Johnstown resevoir. 
horror.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR
O tCHARLES A. MCLENNAN,

PHOTOGRAPHER, TRURO, N. 8.I Mr.i Campbell retaiaed 8. D. Mc- 
Lellan of Truro. Tho > 
have been U iod last Monday, 
large crowd assembled ir. ti 
house with tho expectation of hear
ing the secrets of this unfortunate 
courtship of 30 years ago brought to 
public 
tie

case was to * 

he court
*June 7, 1886.Jack must *1

•#

csystem .ii mis province, but 
characteristic Grit mulishnces view. But fortunately 

ywero disappointed. A settlement 
was arrived at by tho defendant 

•mg to pay plaintiff $3,000 and 
xable costs, Thus ends a love 

years ago.
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id general mourning. The engineer, fire- eho”ld er<ee- i known a- the Intercolonial Hotel’:::L.,7Ur irtJirt: •*"~2yTi=* 1 swa =;s.8æ'z • j““ sirs z.rirai
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Frank H. Johnsons
agroei 
all taIt was the union of tho Norman 

and Paxhfl after centuries of 
mutual dislike that produced the 
present English race, how much 
easier the amalgamation will be in
this Dominion when we have only 
peace and friendship between tho 
Canadian French and Canadian Fng-

rom&nce of 30

JHhÜ
. , * t

DRIVEN TO DEATH. Room & Hall Paper,
Dldo C“t*i» Pol-, Bna. Bing., nod End., .1 th.

Lowest Prices.

pany to

iSVMTT DEAD BBT OXB HrXDRFD WOrXDE»
ALREADY RIOOTERED FBOM T3^ WRXCC.

Dublin, June 12.—A train conuining an 
exenrisoo party from Arma gh has been 
wrecked. Twenty pereoce w ere killed and 
a number iiyu/ij,.

The train contained 1^00 peraoca, 
posed cf Methodist Sunday school schol
ars, their teachers und relatives. They 
were going on an excursion to W arren 
Point. The latest report from Armagh 
says 60 children were killed.

Further despatches from Armagh show 
that the accident is far more serious 
at first reported ; Seventy 
been taken from the wreck, 
ethers burred under the debris.

ip ■ - :

*-V=r ' v
lA-SfoSi-z

A Russian Oculist has treated twenty 
eight case of Photo-Electric Op- 
thalraia, a new disease, due to the 
action of tho electric light upon the 
eyes.’ We have secured the services 
of a specie lest in ease the Aro- 
-Liiv.aT should injure the eyes of our 
readers, so that “he who runs may 
read”—Tas Arc-Light.

r
•' the road is built,

CENTRAL
A word to the wise or it

-FOR ANY KIND OF-

Co-operative JSoGietp, londoiiderp limitedThe splendid freight rates in ship
ping -the magnificent crops, the 
active building of branch railways 
Die great coal output, the increase 
'• K°ld mining returns, the building 
ol i ho g. eat Ship Rrilway, U,e com
pletion of the dry dock at Halifax, 
tbe fisherjesbounlifnl und good prices 
the general prosperity of all our fac- 
tones, will make this one of the most 

Nova Scotia’s

Four commercial travellers nom 
Ontario were in town yestoidav 
Orders for Ontario goods are the 
chief of Nova Scotia products sent 
to the sister province.—E. Chronicle.

Why don't the Eastern Chronicle 
innn, worn a if, boy or whatever it is 
that runs that mossbac-k periodical 
tell the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth, and tell of the orders Pictcu 
county has received for coal this sea- 

. *°n fr°m that sinter they spoak of—
Ontario.^

Commercial, La® & Society
bodies have 

and there are
gpps>

% ff%} 1 L '

Acadia Mines.

WAOTED-SBSSBSSASjil
of the-nboVI will please do so at once.

LATKK^
Dublin, Jane 13.-An Whureion train 

ied 1'200 Methodiet Sunday school 
children and friends left Armagh this 
morning jn two train.. An accident occ
urred at a grade on a bank 50 feet high. 
The first train ascended the grade with
out trouble*. The second section attempt 
ed the accent and the weight of the train 
proved to he too great for the engine and 
•everal of the car* were detached and’al
lowed to run back toward* the level track 
Before this

live
plyiin tain

prosperous years in 
history.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

v- d Sold at the Co-operative Store.Latesi Kovels ■>s
■

E-b EP Pb- asu-
asr ir-

Codfish.
•5.

CI S of - a Treatise on tho Horse and 
hi* Diseases" which will enable all

and periodicals,

•; r 1
m ■

MGiil, 15rt«., to a friend in this °»r aubecrjbors to ob'ain a copy of 
Count}-. On its way it was sent to valuable work Fra by sending 
the custom house where the recipient ,h*'r "^ress (enclosing s two-cent 
had to pay 25 cents duty before lie 6tu:3P <®r mailing same) 
could use it to pi k his tooth.— East- * Co., Enosbcrgh Falls,
ern ChrwucU. Vt. This book is now recognized m

standard authority upon all diseases 
of the horse, as it sphonomenal sale 
aitests, over fear million copies hav
ing been sold in toe past ten years, 
a salejcover before reached by any 
publication in the same period 0f 
time, wo fell confident that our 
patrons will appreciate the work 
and be glad to avail themselves of 

hi* °Ppo,'tunity °f obtaining a valu

Ife offer good aacortment at right

MS:always kept In Stock.wa* reached it came in col lis- 
ion with the ordinary train from Armagh, 
proceeding at a good rat*. Th* exenreion 
car* w«te completely wrecked and 70 deal 
aod over 100 wounded have been taken 
from the wreck. The other*

T The Co-

All pereo 
every quarter.

°/at&nightSt0re '* 6pCn *VCry dar tl e week| ««Pt Sunday, from 

dealing at the Store receive a bonus pro rata on their purchases

J. A. LANGIELE.
June 7, 18889.to Dr. B.

J
•re buried 

under the debrie. The disaster is un-n FORSALE.- If wo had remained

G. W. Cox & Co.,to this time 
under Grit regime we would not have 
required even a tooth pick, as we 
would hate had nothing between our 
teeth to pick.-

paralleled in the railroad,history 
land. All tha shop* at Arinin

vm have the various department* of their

GENERAL STORESon—Pa, ain't Mr.Fcildingand Mr. 
Jrongley vary rich meu ?” “My son 
whx*t pui that in your bead ?" 
"Well, I heard a min say yesterday 
they gave away a railway worth 
over a million dollar*.’’

stocked with a compléta line of■ . It is necessary tha* ■ 
this paper in sending /, 
ise.” This offer will 
only a short t'mo.

• on toention FIRST - CLASS GOODS,the “Treat- 
in open for

which are offiered at the
Como Queens and

œ=SS=ïvefh

-Shelburne 
ntic* out for you r right» ! you have 
our sympathy , we bo!iev,c what will
benefit you

LOWEST PRICES.m will directly and in- 
ii* 'intire province

Tit* public are respectfully invited to soil and exarotet
HntiufacVon Cfnaranteed

| Aoa -.a M ae*, Dec. 20, 1^58.
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THE LONDONDERRY ARC-RIGHT, FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1889.
Bird>Eye Vieifs-

N':

t.1. A. LANGILLE,
X^’&tcla.oa.a.lKer <5e 7e-sveUer,

occupied

Catlidlc Picnic.Local News.geniitmdrrry Art-gight, FALCONER ft DURNINB’8 ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Forera at and Rink gro 

being the favotrable picnic,resort 
will be opened on July 1st, by the 
Catholics of Atndia Mines, who in 
tend holding' mo of the grandest 
demons^raiionaof the eeasou. The 
day being a puiliu holiday, pleasure 
seekers fr,.m all points is and out of 
the County should make an effort to 
roach Acadia Mines and a tend this 
picnic. The most varied aUi 

the am1

iter. D. D. Carr ie has laid upon 
table a Bird's-Eye View of

1Ï A VINO taken the shop lately 
-H by Mr. N. T. Mills, I am now pre- 
prffd to do all kinds of Watch, Clock and 
Jewil.ry repairing. Hoping by a strict 

tion to business to secure a share of 
your patronage, I remain yours,

J A. LAMOILLE,
FURNACE STREET, ACADIA MINES.

I will also keep. îQUstaatly on liand a 
stock of first-class Watches, Clocks and

FltllAAY, JUN1 14 188». Dr. Trueman is having a téléphoné 
put in his residence.

tisiba—it will pay 
o Arq-Lioht.

Our frie
find family Of Truro, are fpendiug n 
few days in town, and are guests of. 
Mr. John MoLellao.
• Old Joe has hud 

naeo overhauled an 
n IVoncsdday eight.
l’he Y. M. C. Ahso. 

very-flourishing condition jus 
This speaks well for tho youn 
of this town.

Many of 
been idle fo
ing°Milb>

WANT 
printing 
with boo 

ss oo x 118

Truro. This view is about 24x36 
inches. It furnishes an admirable 
iyiptt Of tho tcrwi) aw regard its out
line its streets, its hour lying suberie 
and other details. To the lower right 
band corner of tho view tho die-

■i-W’ZTo morrow is pay-day at the Iron

boom th

i'.:Boots & Shoes.Londonderry' Wood Working 
CoBp.'.ÿ'ÿ. h»,ing a «Jir.g bail, 
at the'r j^brory.

Thu Arc-Light is qpoof the Lost 
atlvertisifig medium in the county. 
We have a circulation of 1000 copies 
weekly.

Roll On—Over one hundred new 
subscribers have been ^secured the 
past week.

T! ■
ntl Mr. R. C. McDonald

• t
Lrict known ns’Great Vill 

ne;-, Acjtdia Lon 11 ip es is shown.:

ago ap-
vismcnt of visitors have 

en secured. Both ladies and 
gentlemen will have an opportunity 
-of talking part in gamei which have 

fore been unknown to the 
graniter majority of picnic goers 
The «ports will be conuicted by an 

committee who will preet 
programme, including match 100 
yds dash, hall ’browing, polo vault
ing. etc etc. The other different 
committee are sparing ro expense 
energy in trying to present to the 
patrons on tlmt occosion a most in
viting scene, 'i he evening will bo 
spent in various amusements, when a 
grand display of fire works will be 
exhibited by two gentlemen thor
oughly pestoil in tbeu business and 
who have been png ged for the 
occasion. Tne ground will bp well 
lighted, everything will bo aono to 
make this demonstartion a successful 
one. Diuner and tea will be soi 
in the rink. Itefr 
will bo erected in a 
and convenient 
for tho accon 
Strawberries, iee 
thing in sensei 
different eomniltee 
r.cognize by 
miss tho chan 
pleasant day.

his scrap lar- 
d wont to worlÿ In the lower left bn LOOK HERE ! LOOK HERE ! t

BOOTS ft SHOES ramie end repaired by 
■L* the enbscriber at shortest notice and
»£iri,n.r,top''

JOHN 8. MORRIS.

The view is surrounded by tews of 
butidings,àÿ/^uduig tnnno{ketumig 
estebln-beienUi, stores, residences,

, clinic lies, etc. All fit yvliioh presents 
a fine appearance, and add much to 
the intercut of the work of ail. 
The Truro Gnanlinr. in speaking of 
this work saya :

Mr. Currie hae oerUuuly done hi* work 
well and aids nMeli to the mitterial 
which we aim to have at hand wherewith 
1.» inform and interest the general publie 
A comparison Of this view with one exe
cuted eight or ten ware ago (hows a most 
eratifvingchangy in the ondines. Street* 
have become much more" thickly studded 
with building», new streets have been 

ted, others greatly extended, and the 
area o' occupation seems larger, not that 
(he limits have been extended, but that 
limldiiig has kept pace with 
teusibn. Tl-.e public edifices attract great
er attended,’the factories are more num
erous and cover Apace ’corresponding in 
growth, while mercantile establ ilnuente 
arc immensely conspicuous by their tine 
appearance and area of occupation. The 
private residences shown give an air of 
wealth and coni fort tv the whole. Suffi
cient is given lo enable anyone to jjudgt 
that Truro is one of die most prosperous, 
beautiful, snd )>o*sibly luxurious towns ia 
die maritime provinces, a centre of trade 
and manufacture, a distributing point, and 
containing resources which guar 
greater and more gratifying expansion 

Mr. Currie has also favo 
offleo with a Bird’a-Byo V 
Acadia Iron Minos. Tins view is 
on a large scale -(18x24 inches) and 
is an enlarge repi 
view given in Ui 
It furnishes an admirable roproeno- 
talion of this growing town, bring
ing ont in strong relief the ecvanfl 
i/uiips of buildings known ns the 
must Furnaces, the Rolling Mills, 
the Çoke Ovans, etc. On tho upper 
margin of the view several of our 
well-known public b.uildings arc 
shown. This view is exceedingly 
well done and should have a wide 
circulation in this

intion is in a

If you want to send a copy of the 
Arc-Liuiit to your friends in other 
lands send in their names and we 
will be pleased to mail them 
from this office.

The Mill
appeal mice than 
time. Mr While tho
this.1

Acedia Broca. May

REMEMBER?bauds who 
tftno have 

resume work in tho Rbll-

tho old Fresh Fish Market.r some

rptfF. Subscriber will have on hand for 
*- Lent on or about the 13th of March 

e eh lice lot of Fresh Halibut, 
sod F refill Herring, Finnen Baddies eto

T. II. McKENZIE,
Atetulia Mines, March C, tilt.

enta a much cleaner 
it has for some

ED. A girl to loarn the* 
acquainted 

ferred. Ad- 
on John

Cod FishThat a largo part of theWh present sup- 
ich credit for

iping prof 
or can call 

Stuart, at this oQice.

Last week's issue of the Arc-Lioht 
we:e given as a complimentary 
number. Several boy*» were engaged 
to distribute them, but we are sorry 
to hoar that a large number of 
thorn wore sold by some of the boys. 

Acadia | Falconer & Burning are having 
theirstoru put in flMelass stylo. The 

>p is being pointed throeghont. 
The work is being executed by Mr. 
James Chisholm, of Chisholm Bros.,

A. L. Kennedy, travelling agent, 
has been in town for the past two 
weeks, selling views of Acadia Mines 
and Truro. Mr. Kennedy is an en
terprising young man, and t 

, with good success.

We would call the 
any of our readers w 
affected will any catarrhal <3 
to Dr J. R. McLean who is a 
ont located at tho Waverly 
The doctor has mad» 
tremmentof this a speciality 

.has been remarkably snccesful. Wo 
Id advise you an early 

his stay here will be limited

We tho undersigned Merchants of 
Acadia Mines hereby agree !o cln-p 

respective places of business 
every Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock sharp. This agreement to 
take effect on and after Wednesday 
May 15th, 1889.

J■■■ ! vi - mu
G.1

'They say that tho «nine of base 
ball between two levais teams on 

i nst Saturday afternoon was decMl.v 
hot and altogether one sided, 

about those nine balls, eh,
MGreat Bankrupt Stock SPRING 1889.How

it according to ihe statutes. fW. 6. ; 

k to his

J. W. FRASER, iStewart, formerly of Ac; 
ho removed from here to

heme last 
Ho will

eshmont ta 
smart aitrac 

way on the gro; 
imode tion of all. 
» cream and every - 
will be there. Tho

Min
— OP —

a first-close stock ofweek to 6ee his friend. Ho 
leave shortly again for Colorida.

Lansdowno
Jj

jPRYy GOODS’)

:^:MlLLWERY?j

». IThe first sod of the 
and Stowiacke Valley ' Railway was 
turned on Tuesday at 11 a. m., on 
tho farm of Councillor Dickey at 
middle Stewtacko. It is a cause of 
great rejoiiing to the people of that 
beautiful valley.

you cau 
their ribbon. Don’t 
«e of spending à very

has met
Mr W. U. Archibald, of the 

Journal of Comnorce., paid us a 
friendly visit at our sanctum

The

.i 7 »
'?ow°of which ho offers for sale low.

aUMMft

of
be

a:tv
hoNow yon are off I Everybody play- 

ball! The base ball craze lias ovieieht- 
•Tronclad" Cricket ?ladles of Lower 

tho now

Greenville in- 
oting on the 
school h

Inspection invited, no lrouble to (how-&trucii tho rodeetion of the holding a 
June, at t Remaining; to be Disposed of byclub. Wo notice ball playing, on 

every hard. Go in boys; tlieiy is 
no reason why the cricket' team 

not bo altered to a first clast base

25tho Truro picture.

He intends keeping » large stock ofAU humors 
and dnndru; 
checked ; hence, baldness 
using Hall's Vegetable Sieil

e of the scalp, 
ff cured, and /silling hair ■ 

prevented by 
ion Hair Re-

I a°l
fFALCONERThe old game of cricket seems to 

t last lost it bold on the boys 
Mines, and the popular 

fbase ball ha*American game of 
en its place. Sevi 
been formed i : 
that the boys 
showing before

Huts, Bonnets 
Impies, Etc.,

I
era! clubs have

St. Paul's -dfewing 
circle propose to hold ft Strawberry 
and Cream Festival, Grand Fancy 
Sale ami Public T 
their work fund

Tho ladies of

*

recently and we trust 
will make formibable 
the season’s d isc.

R. McLean, late of Halifax, 
xdpaire attention to Eyo, 

at and all form* of Cat- 
bo con

behi 
h inon the 29t AND Itown, as it 

an admirable experience In that branch and the public
clue*work" e&cTeMUted byalSi
class milliner.

Dr. J. 
gives exc 
Ear, Thro

“For a long time I bad no appetite, was 
résiliées at night, and very much debilitat
ed. After takin-; two bottles of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, my "strength and appetite 

rued, ami my health was complet

<S;L°aiSt SS*1" 
ï-'&îiT..- ‘ütSS..

will give strangers 
idea of the jocular foaturos of this

IH INNING.arrhnl Disca-e. 
at the W.ivoi 
but a few days.

I y H juue,
limited beautiful town. k ■ tJames "Betts,a

■ f!He will also keep e large etodi of cbild-

HOSE, GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS, 
RIBBANDS AND LACES,

Fisher, Osyego, Nservices should come 
there may he tim 
when accessary.

W. H. Johnson. Esq., the reliable

i7Pvr.rJ”
Mr. Johnson Lr.s given much ° 

■eatisfaction in this town since he has 
opèbed businces here several years 
ago. Every one that NsMca't with 
him speak» favourably of hi* styie 
of doing business.

We have received from a much 
esteemed friend fdr insertion a very 
clever article, styled “Lalior Notes." 
Tho article is will written and can o 
from very able hands, but ho must 
excuse us for the present to show 
our delicacy in opening the ''Ball" in 

adventure in that 
is a critical moment in A 

Mines owing to tho many changes 
that have taken place here 1er the 
past four years, and to be continually 
trading fault with public works and 
apd those who have charge of the 
the same, will never benefit the 
munity. Wo are glad however that 
things look prosperous. The Rolling 
Mill is in full bla:;t aud also the 
Blast Furnace. :

Consul St. Stephens, of Boetojÿ will 
play with tho St. John Sbamocks, 
ou their ne* grounds on July 1st. W

ACADIA MINES, iPP .. fejfjgp

v I
> ’ '

FURNACE STREET, 
Acadia Mine*, June 14,1889. LUNCH ROOMLbgai. News Paper Decisions.— 

1. Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from tho Post Office—wheth
er directed to his address or another, 
or wh calker he has subscribed or 

responitihlo for the pay.
2. If anj^jjei 'on orders h1 ; p;

enrage*, or the publishes may con- 
duued ;o send it outil paymoot is

Peter Carroll, of Piolou, has issued 
a challenge to any oarsman iuPrince 
Edward Island to row » single 
race at Charlottetown o% Pictou for 
826,90 a side.

^pttial sLocaU. Oysters .served in 
every style. 

Baked^-Beans etc.
Kettles,Gem Jars and Perserv 

cheap at S. II: Smith &
Crock my A Tinwars.—Fait 

A Burning show the finest and 
est stock i

The two rival Moncton toams-the 
association„irr THE MANUFACTURERS'me two ri 

Electrics) and 
to play four ga 
peinsbip of the t

dismintint must pay nine—are 
for the chnra-

The El 
ith t*e

In fact a regular go-as-you-pli 
in tho grub line. TEMPERATE 
drinks of all kinds at,

I^ile and Accitiont Insurance Companies 
ot TORONTO,

ectrics 

Me M an
who was wit town.iecl tho 

taken fi
made and coll 
whether it is_'

; Lewistoi
om the o mor, and 

is, has bee
H. Smi 

rge 8 toe. I»
ith & Son
k of Bail

, have re 
Ming Uni 

n’s best Solo Loathe r at S. U Douiiuiou, as shown in tuc last Government Reports, having done twenty per cent 
a lore business than the oldest company in the Dominion, and fifty per cent more than 
others, at hall .the expense. Income three times greater than at this time last year. 
Nine tenths of the profits returned to policy holders. Policy-holders have a vote for 
ivery thousand doUare insurance held in the Manufacturers*. "The Manufactur
ers,” have been doing business in Nova Scotia only 18 months have already more 
Nova Scotians ou their hooks than companies that have been doing business here dur-

N. 8. Special agent fur Acadia Mme», Sydney Kinder of Aenherst.

PETER TOBIN'S 
Opposite American 

Acadia Mines, May 1, 89.A young Ini named Fred Cunn
ingham employed by the company, 
was quite badly injured about the 
ankle while playing with som,otrays 
on a trolly near the Rolling Mill on 
Tuesday night. By some moans 
hi* foot was canght between tho rail 
and trolly which passed over it. 
He was carried into the mill where 
Ins boot, was removed and cold 
water applied to bis ank'o, which 
Idokcd very bad indeed. The little 
fellow boro bis suffering manfully. 
We hope Soon to hoar of his being 

dout to his

This
Surgical Operationsa full lino tlGouts furnishings, i 

Falconer k Darning’s.
Messrs. C. C. Richard ; A Co.■ ClotIiisg ! CioTiiitMi ; Clotuino ! I- 

'Wc huvo the largest and cheapest 
stock in- town at greatly reduced 
prices. Falcouer k Burning.

Boots and Shoea
ARDB LINIMENT in my household, and 
know it to be the bt-st remedy for em
ergencies of ordinany character.

Joseph A. Snow.

:ï:
wounded, mending the constitution, and 
supporting the Body with a NeCorrespondence Invited.

100 Lace Curtains from 70cts up
wards at J. W. Frasers, Acad’a 
Minos.

Call and see Langills stock of 
Watohea and Jewelery before pur
chasing eisewhero, h.e sells as ohoap 
as anyone in. the province.

June 7, 18S9Norway, Me
XÆy Cia-Btoxr_ xsxadLe Boots

will he found a* Elaatric as an Act ot 
Parliament, and. admirably suited for 
those whe tree.I only in the paths oi 
rectitude. Their durability is equal to. 
truth in «self, and they tit the feet as 
fairly as innocence the face of childhood. * 
Also, supply thp Ladies with their Rights 
as well as lefts.

mmwork again. AN INTERVIEW WITH DR. McLgAN, 
SPBCIA LEST.Last Saturday evening or Sunday 

z the store of Blaikio Bros., 
broken

MILLINERY !
morning me s’ 
on Commercial «qua 
into by some unknown parties. The 
entrance was made from tho front of 
the buildi 
for opening 
bar of iron t . 
morning lying

Q. Are catarrhal diseases cur
able?,

A. Yes, when the "patient is pati
ent and The doctor

Q. What diffict

A. Poly has in Nose; constant 
blowing the Nose; hawking and con
stantly clearing the throat; hoarse
ness and cough earache and deaf
ness, in fact ts tho cause of 99 per 
cent of deafnoas; singing and ringing 
in the cars, is a prominent nymptoTn 
in car disease, finally bronchitis and 
consumption.

Q. Can discharging ears be

A. Yes in the great majority ef 
cases easily.

Q. Can polypus of the 
readily removed without great pain.

A. yes, easrly quickly and with 
little or no pain; we de 
the after treatment to prevent a 
renewal of this growth.

Q. When the tear duct is closed 
giving one a weeping eye, can that 
bo ce red or relieved.

A. Tee it can be releived, then 
cured b 
flexible
or inconvience we now-a-day oaly 
lpavo thorn in a few minutes.
- Q ? Can crossed or squint eyes be 
made perfectly straight and natural 
looking;

A. Yes, Perfectly so, with a
slight operation -on om» or both 
eyes, yOU can make them “straight 
as two strings.”

Mrs. Nicol,LADIES 1
call and sec our elegant China Tea 
Setef also our new patterns in Glass 

S. H. Smith * Son.

DENNIS MURPHY.
Trnro, N. 8.. May 1,89.Tho instrument used 

i door bein 
hat was found

on the office floor.

Next Door to Post Office, and “ BRANCH,” 
Masonic Hall Building,

a , full litie of

Pure Drugs and Chemicals. Patent Medi 
eineg, Perfumery, large assortment 

Toilet articles, etc., etc.

is a doctor.
g a large
tho next ïs.rir.’ïïTiit*

Church Street.

Hats & Bonnets
trimmed in tho most appropriate style. 
The. stock has been carefully selected by 
ao experienced perron from the leading 
houses in the Province. The Ladies can 
relv npon getting satisfaction bot* in ma
terial end style of work.

Acadia Mines, April 15, H®.

ultics does catarrh
Call at J. W. Fraser’s and soo theTho" 

cd in 
large holes i 
gun powder

«.shop door «tas 
Thd^ drilles

'largest and cheapen! stock Of millin
ery in Acadia Mines.ed fonr .Wkéndaiûs

gPAVIN CURE
p>

hob in the sate w d inserted
and blew it.open.

lolv, no money was left in the 
oti Saturday evening. An Arc- 

Light reporter called on Blaikie 
Bros, and v aa shown tho mischief 

was done by the burglars The 
of the safe was completely 

k was evidently

Call and oxamine tho Fine Stock 
of Dress Goods at Falconer k Durn-

' New Prints and Ginghams just re
ceived at G. W. Cox k Co’d.

Wrecked. The wor pay podlors 816 for watch • 
ee yon can buy at Langills Jewelry- 
store for 86.

Best Route to’Boston. Physicians. Prescriptions- carefully Compounded at all hears from pure ^ ^ ____ ^_________________ _

KEIBALL'S SPAVIN CORE.
assT.-*'™ i
amu Teonas ko nr we ) 
Elmwood. Ilu, Mor. m, MSB.

o by some one who 
to iho business; Th

well
The lamp « 
wore left sfand- 

dow bytho 
i closed that evening, 

iy put on a shelf out of 
their way. After going- through the 
safe and finding nothing of any value 
lo them, they came aercss a email 
fire proof safe inside tho 
and smashed it open also, 
tained only a few papef-s and 
The books were taken out of 
and scattered over tho floor, 
tills in the shop had a fei 
tuera but nothing was missing from 
them. Tho damage done by tht^ 
parties amounts to nearly two hun
dred dollars. Tho drills and bsr of 

taken from II. S. Suther
land’s blacksmith shop, on Maine 
street, which was also broken into 
the same night. Tho chest contain
ing Mr. Sutherland’s tools was 
broken into and the tools taken 
there from. Mr. Sutherland say s 
that two strangers came into hig 
shop on Saturdry afternoon and rook
ed around but neither of them spoke

THOS. E. ATKINSGa piapntiG Lii\e,er article* which 
on a win 
store wu* 

was careful I

safe when
the

Just Opened.
A largo stock of flower pots and 

earthen jars of ovpry description at 
8. H. Smith & Son.

Falconer A Darning have just 
opened a Fine Stock of feentlemcsis 
Hard and Soft Hats.

Creamers 81.00 at S. H. Smith k 
Son’s.

V
be NOVA' SCOTIA !ACADIA MINES,,

January 11; 89.
Only Oxxe ISTlylit e.t Sea.

Quickest and Most Direct Rout*
- The magnificent Clyde built

■*Q^WL'Uai:u-tiU) M*AI1FAX is the 
safest, laate.it, beet 

furnished, and most oornftrtable passeng
er steamship ever placed on. the route be
tween Canada aud the United States.

Sails from Nolde’a wharf Halifax every 
Wednesday at 10 a. in., and Lewie wharf 
Boston, everv Saturday at 12 o'clock.

Th tough tickets to New York and all 
points Wt*t-

Baggage checked Ihrotigh from all 
trows, and tkrongi tick et* for sale ftj 
agents Intercolcrial Railway-

RAauengers fcgrfPueedavevening- train, 
can if they prefH it, go directly aboard the 
htesmer-wiihoat extra charge.
R. B. r.ARDNEK, Ag.nt. lU

* Of i.eril f

DK B. J. KxmxLL Oo.

pend uponlarge one

letters, 
the sate 

Tho

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
■weSES”- -

I~wr Sirs : I S«.irr to Iftve yon IssUmoeUl o# my ro-i qe5*Wiof your Keaiumlgwrtii Cure. I bevb

Tome trull, _ A. H. OnjwBT, 
TEeaasv Troy laundry arabMe.

PIANOS ami ORGANS.
Langill has a lot of P. S. Bartlett 

watohea coming and will sell them 
for 818..

American add Canadian wall 
paper of the latest designs opening 
to-day by.G. W. Cox A Oo’y.

The latffost and. fittest stock in the Maritime Provinces.
- Don't fail to write for prices aù,<Uyou loill save 7/ionej,. 

and get a reliable instrument.. Cash or easy terms.

y tho gradual passage Of 
silver probes with little pain KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

Saut. Wnrros Cocvtt. Om». Dec. IS. ISM.iron were

Tho cheapest jilacc to bpy tho best 
Paint, Paint oil and Turpentine is at 
§. TI. 'Smith A Sim’s.

A now Htoek of Tinware, -^»t open
ed at Falconer & Darnings. Price#

KEN3ALVS SPAVIN CURE,
Price SI per bouts, os Mx bottles for* 111 Drag

i-HrtrEgsttieSm
SOLD BY ALL DHVOeiST*,

JOBIiSOM-• 11 •
W .r a JK.’w.hl.

*tsss 121 t.iy Horn, at..^ . . n s;
nï’s Liniment Cures Ga-,: ot in Cow

,
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t-THE LONDONDERRY ARC-LIGHT, FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1889.
A Fellow-Peeling. “WhU had yon done to him?1

di°.
W' - I®1,11 •5n0We "bout him. Come er

Am.no. .hre. face . woe be SES, J
goneness of expression had marked now ’ Cnm. », JL h V°U * "ÇÎ*1,

Sr^SSSstiS séparas 
s .“i- «sls jsa yçrda

_ V^,"‘.do .voa tacan by mocking f Arkanaaw Traveler. 7’

%■ ®ale of the Sea.

Sii2Ü2£ sàjaBagg

nnfiii)villi lfulLAn.
iSag!&a&r*ix *s*rg@sasa&
S"#~xr5.tri3& -5MitrKs.YS.Lc

iraw^fsastts sJ&S&Vzxz~
Sgatf.S^S ssu^bÎTS-^asê 

S-EgLH® 
sESSE®* JW? fwte’JMSï 25SS EtsattrïïSïôî

M,.Sï;i„cuïïit'.1- Hr ,t~r-‘l *" ****
"Then, my «fear sir, I don't «tree with . B? **? " ■"*«■ *rwet kite myr.istfxr:'^1 â.TS'w ttzxjz:

ÿprur^aisarjsî te5S5.M e&s
æggsggs

^âHH'-ÊEVF'H
luf •stontohine end merctfnl thing, eonunseUdSEMIS.*- “ ™
some people. " There hid been rather e w*rœ disputa es
*-'£?£• tsar jaissf jü-îsï

EiEüm=m%!T|e immBig Bic-Lig|i
S» **”!•-»«>-«•.«. ■■«..*. 3i5£a, 2fSS5tf45.18

I followed htp btto the bell In order to ex y00 •'-*"• hen ni such "djiflSrs f Mr, Lne-
sxtiïütïÆ »^$rtïscsfcfS 
E£iECEFHHt e^^^atrasïï 
3FSHS sTsœySeun 
æSsâSi'S ^5F»mv6,-m

^rt^^,r±sS RT ",Mr w-“
wbte6 I now addressed to him, and playfully ‘O*"» Ut ber go, Mm Tata,” cried Mise 
calling me an eld grandmother, heuA the

i
This wne the tale that wae toM to me 
Br a bettered and shattered eon of the'sea 

Told to me and my messmate, Silas Green, 
When I wsa sguileleae young marine.

With the wind e-lee and the capstan free 
Te catch the summer breast.

SI ,.-
1 .-•

■ ;y *.

Jfc*5 a>ESays Captain Porgie on tlie deck,
To his mate in the mixzen hatch,

While the boatswain bold in the forward

Wm winding hie larboard watch.

“Oh hoi* does your good ehip head to-

How heads our gallant craft ?”
“Ob, she heads to the 8. S. W. by N,

And the binnacle lies abaft !”

M
Fdo before he

'

“lit k-
“Oh, what does the quadrant indicate 

And how does the sextant stand T 
“Oh, the sextant’s down to the freexing

And the quadrant’s lost a hand I”

“Oh, if the quanrant has lost a hand.
And the sextant falls so low,

Hsour body and bones to Davy Jones'
This night are bound to go.

V >s§*• 1 m not mockin' von." 
“Butyou don't look like Wouldn't Be Wooed.Firk
"I ' f:jck”ain't si 
“Then wl

with acting in a disorderly manner 
on the street. Johanna Day, the 
woman, had a farrowed brow, scanty 
gray hair' and crows feet under her 
eyes The man Richard Gleason, 
was bald-headed, aad boasted a very 
large bngle' which was ornamented 
wiih cherry ornaments, a proboscis 
which it would be dangerous to 
handle very roaghly when blowing

ly did yon heave ?" 
“Wanted to help you."

“I say 1 wanted to help you." 
‘Help me I" the mnn indignantly 

exclaimed.
“Thai's v

.1'Zi'Wmc i

F$
: >; r “Oh. fly aloft to the'garboard strake I 

And reef the spanker boom i 
Bend a studding sail on the martingale 

And give her weather room.’’

what t said."
i the dnece can you help 

ben id t can I derive
“Ho

proclamationfrom your heaving?"
“Wal, none, accordin' tor the cold 

and practical idee of the world.
but it shows sympathy. Thar ain't Tho officer said ho arrested the 
no time in a man’s life when he needs because there was no other way
«o much evmpAthy .nd git. ao little g»«ing rid of Ihem. "O ™il«„, cl;.r „„|in , ik„
»»tai .ajiUii1 o.or » spree. 'Well, Johanna T' said tho Jnetice And •«* bel.rlng pm,
1 ™™k~ . , . 7.1” «•» »h. "Quid explode if ,ho *”d ‘P'1" -'°"r

"SiTsK:.*.»». *witH *-r

in "vo -d ^■.tssvsfiyr&s Tb'sr..... . “
„in4h-h8h hab 1 ’ g^nod the or- to marry mo. He cast tender eyes A,They spliced the mizzen braes,
P"A; , . , , . atmo, and said if I spoke to any- Abti and alow the* »orked, but ohl k

Ah-hah-hahl echoed the eym- body on the street he would commit The water gamed apace.
I*l,blzer-. suicide. Ho protested Ms love ao -v ,

1 want yon logo on away now that I was blind, but he has ononod *b*y bored e hole above the keel,

3SSÎ-5B E;E-Sp“™'- •SiS™’--
mhcl’"1 l-« originxl. M. beer, ,nd Ura°ôi

<■« ^lht -y"p*,h- Win?£&
1 want you to go away now ana money that I’ve earned hard bv 

le*"nm." “j0’"?;, , eoMjbtirg. Hi. por^cutiou
XO, air, 1 will not leave you alone opened my cyoe to that gin-blowemtir«7=E.Scsrur *-

ana, and reachin' away down in ‘*tr- Glcasoi 
myielf, and called hogs for more man that 
than half a hour. I had been full Bridge 
fur some time and was just gettin' MnoJ' this worn

HfdikA.r.” aria ssïrjrïte:
give me a kind look. How I did thm|t't any harm to tackle her for 
long for sympathy—howl did yearn a quarter.' , 
for aomo man ter put hie hands on ‘Get out both of^ou and keep off 
the fence and call hogs with me! the street in your quarrels.' K

After a while a . ‘Didn't I tell you, you bald-headed

down inter hweY, How my affect- ,‘Yoe had better go somewhere 
ions did go out to that brute ! He 0,ee a courtin’ ’

'a' knowod it, but he was Mr. Gleason thought so, too, when 
a powerful service, an' I he got outside of toe court, 

ion and there that > 
ever cotched a man in the earn 
was in at that time I would help him!
I wae rsuhm down for the depot for 
» train and get outer this here hub 
bub uv a town, and I jœt erbout had 
time to make it, but I couldn’t puss 
you by, mister.’ r

‘Look here!’ 
heaver, ‘I believe you 
good sert of a fellow.’

‘I don't know abou

i ',owSrrrn‘ddown iflSrSrdl,oid*
“Four foot and a half by the royal gaft 

m And rathef_more behind.”

f
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Then spoke the cook of our gallant

A..d lif* was a lubber brave ; 
bar# several wives in various ports. 

And my life I’d orter save.
NEWSPAPER -f

f
8 ' 9

by I’U. awful to die, and ' 1 * 
has And I move we pij ^|jÔB PRINTIWG ESTABLISHMEIlf kjij

!%ttto&SfysST'The second mata, as bade men hate. 
And cruel skipner’s taw

w hat Hilled them ail with awe,
The second mate, as bade men hate.

And cruel akipper’a jaw.

He took the anchor on his beck 
And leaped into the main;

Through foam and spray he clove his wav, 
And sunk and rose again !

ïpisrziffz;'*""*
Till safe at last ha made it fiat,

And warped the ehip aebore I

ACADIA MINES, NOVA SCOTIA,1 cason doesn't look like a 
; would jump off the High 
for love.^ Why do yon Tb.lwl,‘lMi0h‘,Wi",Jot_.PrinVnff Matoiiel, of ,b, L,t„, St,,.,. 

p.wriiîh ""e,rtd’,ndWC,',now P'.P""1 to fupply oor
I

9 >W1 KtfS nssaa-*- «- ^ ...rs ^.igaasaatfr SWK'S
£W WmPto<l ki- -th ptetura» oiyuj. Though Me. LewxxpO, welM m, ri,httotogStiriùïiss
ESffsswSflS rasssteffibatS

There wae a good deal of axdtament when *■ heedle o< a rewelvw. TU»,-yk55SStiE,Me:a8:J6 &s'&tua4ss 311sttsaaRdESKS
toda with Intent to commit murder and , 1 M ao time for oonteotuzea

==ra».tî4î:5ÿ
ggïîîHSa g'ÿSSSSESbïrteyirjRLtrei ^fceisstir^StCïîtiSAZaeMBsJraâaïsS*'"*«>$?: ÏStfxrcai SFM.-SiML'As tSgagarggtigSSœjsxstsaxsa gsemiffifiE

iâxtys.tr±Bÿs a-anggÿ eagS3!s.5i£iu SisgMMrsas
mÿyftieB.'KS;*! FS^si&srrhfts
ESHsses eiêf-Bssti
‘PFS.îSréSSî»», toFSdSssiïïïessrs^ptirai sbssS;^
ÉaSè îrESe zswtriËBfB 
sfi5:5"Br2 sgagesE.
spïHâtK-2™ ^rsysigastaiassf-JusSS te^SSSïaserffiseïSga'CïïBstiai-i; ejF:a;s®-i sÉrê^aS F,%s2*::a

ESs—ittSE eHêss ;§s^æs
SS8S3FF1*: 5»W-»; Wmksm

SBE55KIS ^SSBHÏÏ ïl§i|§it&
Snrrr- ^ „ „,d 2îzfasr^rzarrB
■^atirsKttjs gysStsssa-sa
Sl$$@=K
^K^w-rr^SffiSaSës^^îïa Thb L01moim&BY ABOUGHT.

h»»i tkflWi îrmksi* por 4.50 por year, payable in advance at Ibis office,

Handbills,
Dodgers.

-7. • 'fiH
Bat no man came.;

- ■ *i
X. ■'* v

:
' Programmes

may not 
doin’ me a p 
said right th tssattsss:»,.»i-M .

P *efl 
ix I K«sa

\

AtJ elVJ the ,ifeof 1 wx*d mate 
Though capuma curse him and sailors

For I ain’t like some oft 
As would go aad lie to Circulars,A Little Too Late.—Old Lady-I 

have determined to leave my fortune 
to the man who saved my life when 
I was a little girl.

Lawyer-Noble woman ! All theWhAXT.J111- !">" »"="•
Q

SP:’- - A
■

LETTER Headings 
Bill Heads 

•Receipts

Minard’e Liniment is used by Physicians.
said the gon 

about that, but I
™:,:b.r.kVhr„d.T"‘rmp*ihj''

•All right.'
They shook hands then the genu- . , „ - . _—_

time heaver said ; AW? Bolling wae a 1»4S ^ti~u d t-->-

. as - r-b" -d «» SjE2St
js

despisin’ drunkard, but I am a man —6oU,V “•

CT,j.br,t:',Vz? tt isiesSSStiB»
5ft "SS K.'ïfcîïïtï '^sSfiSiF;
Von guess heaven is 7 the boy asked, «weemittad sntida. • IMe’ Hwr7 ioom' 
I don’t know,’ replied the girl,‘but .ThaGoraaar wda amaaad. “I *haU net 
I think it is .a place where little chil ^ h* *<4. ''The teîti*
drene fathers don’t pot drunk. «Elm*** *** Bd®-«

t»s uksslksku^w
poin-Ur mak. f„ ™ righl —
here on thi. wth.- An-1 I .m mi. prewJ.o'T.TÎZ'o Juet

goo-byo -[Arkansas ««dltion, be called'

here bren tonal. H. bo whit».Wore, «45 „d 1. e.ldreti, Jm

(To be Contiuued-1
“James Jameson, 

tor. He lived—" 
"Ah, yes, I rem 

starved to death fo

a poor carpen-

omber him. He 
rty years ago."

A REIGN OF TERROR. '

B -
«■ -

' A. .-1

v A .'.
DRAFTS, Etc

Prompt Attention
towns will be IlhankXnpMMhS^ We 
be as gcod and cheap as any olher.

as. Orders from the neighboring 
can guarantee that your woi k will

> ■^L Address all oiders to

JOHN G. STUART, 
Box 118, Acadia Mines, N. S,

What He Had Done to Him

rith yon, 
the Peace 

negro had ap-

“What's the 
Bilai ?" asked a 
before whom

matter w 
justice of !J'- '

.♦"1

of thé frightful ravagea of cholerà there. No 
ooewjio walks about the streets of Mi 
wonders that

“I wants a warrant fur de’ rest an' 
vie lion o' Brr.dder Davey Smif."

“What has he done ?'.

“What do you moan by hitting 
yon in your presence?"

“Hit me in de countenance, sah; 
dat s what he done—hit me right 
here m de countenance ^putting his 
hand to his face). Hit me away up 
In my presence."

“Why did he strike y
“Iain't axed him dat,

go.bimf

"Yon—what cause did yon give

k"1Lq.ûbOÜLto

Mas’sffiLsrtc
get à foothold, h that dty of 

600,0<*>-people the sanitary oondltkos ere 
fearful to contemplate. During the rainy 

when much of the dty is flooded, na-

■: F
V-:JLL'T *

Ban’ he ain’t

apSEEEESS
TLtÏLT 'm iM dccll"^<l « to 6c worthy of Canid,1 
dLi£7î7"‘",iU‘'T''nial s“PP°rt! bat “s test rocommea- 
tUtton Iks,a its stemdi/y toCKzi.istye; ciKCVLATioy. . .
SOBSCHIPTIOH «4 A YcJ?

gPRCIRIi NSwSSgENTS

A Son, Publlahers, enable 
ILLUSTRATED wtth

- ale"
••Give him for what?"
."For hitting you ? Haven’t yon 

got any sense?" 3
“Wall,-sab, I dean’ know ; some

times I thiek I has an" sometimes 1 
think 1 hss’t. He hit me all de

“DjdB t h® have any canes to hit
y “Doubledmp his fist, he did, an 

gm me a epst right 'yerein de' 
•p.«ision o do fact.

Ose of the reasons why Scoff* Emul- 
non has such a large s%|e is, because it 
i.U,. brec. Dr.W.H. Cre,,re«. H.lk 
M, N. 8., says, “I have prescribed 
„*• Fmsfsioa of Cod Liver OU, vitk 
Hypophmpho,pkiUt, for the past two 

. years, and found it more agreeable to the 
•lomach and have better résulta from ils 
use than any other preparation of the 
kmd I have ever used.” Sold by all 
Duggists, 60c. and $1.00 and Thoa. B- 
Asms, Acadia Mines.

10 CENTS A NUMBER.

with Messrs. G, E. Desbarats 
us to offer the DOMINIONK
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